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This paper describes the implementation of INFIBRA, a machine vision system used in the quality control of acrylic fibre produc-
tion. The system was developed by INETI under a contract with a leading industrial manufacturer of acrylic fibres. It monitors
several parameters of the acrylic production process. This paper presents, after a brief overview of the system, a detailed descrip-
tion of the machine vision algorithms developed to perform the inspection tasks unique to this system. Some of the results of
online operation are also presented.
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1. INTRODUCTION
Quality control is becoming increasingly more important in
today’s manufacturing industries. Customers demand cheap
but high quality products. For an eﬃcient and successful pro-
duction, manufacturers must rely on a robust quality control
system. These systems can prevent product rejection by de-
tecting all defective products and simultaneously avoid false
defect detections. Also, an automated quality control system
integrated into the manufacturing process can detect pro-
duction deviations early and thus avoid waste.
Compared to the traditional quality control tasks per-
formed by humans, automated quality control systems of-
fer various advantages, including the ability to work in haz-
ardous environments 24 hours a day, and in some tasks per-
form quicker measurements with higher accuracy and con-
sistency than humans. Additionally, when the automated
quality control system is computer-controlled, the results of
monitoring can easily be integrated into the manufacturer’s
statistical process control.
Machine vision quality control systems play a growing
role in modern manufacturing quality control systems. One
of the reasons explaining this growth is that quick, accurate
noncontact measurement and complex feature analysis can
now be performed by low-cost machine vision systems.
2. PROBLEMDESCRIPTION
The production of acrylic fibres on the manufacturer’s pro-
duction lines begins with the extrusion of a liquid poly-
mer through spinnerets (thin metal diaphragms perforated
by thousands of small holes) into a high-temperature wa-
ter bath. The solidifying fibres form six parallel, flattened
bundles, or tapes, each approximately of 110mm wide and
spaced approximately 15mm apart. The tapes are drawn
through the production line machinery where they are pro-
gressively stretched and dried over a series of heated metal
cylinders.
The width of each tape and the interval between them has
an important influence on the quality of the fibres produced
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Figure 1: System hardware configuration.
and so it is essential that these parameters be kept within
strict tolerances. In addition, it is not uncommon for fibres
to break and become wrapped around the cylinders. If such
a “wrap” remains undetected for more than a few minutes it
may be necessary to stop the production line. In such cases it
can take up to 24 hours to recommence production.
The manufacturer in question has ten production lines
in continuous operation, each approximately 40m in length.
Before the introduction of the INFIBRA system, a team of
operators performed periodic, manual visual inspection of
each line in conditions of very high ambient temperature and
near 100% humidity. The known limitations of manual in-
spection, aggravated by the adverse ambient conditions, were
important factors in the decision to implement an alterna-
tive, automated inspection solution that would improve both
quality and productivity.
3. OBJECTIVES
The overall objective of the INFIBRA system is to improve
quality control of acrylic fibre production by automatically
and reliably detecting manufacturing anomalies in real time.
The specific objectives can be summarized as follows:
(1) Perform continuous, automatic inspection of ten pro-
duction lines.
(2) Detect anomalies in fibre tape width and spacing.
(3) Detect gaps between the fibres that form each tape.
(4) Detect fibres wrapped around the production line
cylinders (wraps).
Permit control and monitoring of all inspection activities
from a central control unit.
4. SYSTEMDESCRIPTION
The INFIBRA system developed by INETI (Instituto Na-
cional de Engenharia e Tecnologia Industrial) consists of
Figure 2: System interface.
a network of industrial personal computers (PCs), each
equipped with a low-cost frame grabber. Each acrylic fibre
production line has a dedicated PC that performs automatic
inspection through specially designed metrology algorithms,
using four video cameras located at key positions on the pro-
duction line. The ten PCs communicate with a central con-
trol PC via an Ethernet network connection (Figure 1).
The user at the central control roommanages the inspec-
tion process through an interactive application running in
Microsoft Windows (Figure 2). The user can select and view,
in real time, the images captured by each of the cameras on
the production line.
To guarantee controllability and maintain a reasonable
performance, the inspection is limited to small areas of the
images, the inspection windows (the narrow horizontal rect-
angles that can be seen in Figure 2). The user is free to place
as many inspection windows as he thinks necessary, and also
to choose the best positions to place the inspection windows
(areas with stronger contrast, small temporal variation, etc.).
In system configuration mode, before starting inspec-
tion, the user can choose, among other options, where to
place the inspection windows, enter the limits for each mon-
itored parameter and specify the frequency at which the in-
spection should be performed. This application also executes
a semiautomatic calibration procedure for each of the inspec-
tion windows defined.
An extra marker (the narrow vertical bar seen in
Figure 2) is available, during the configuration mode, to help
detecting any misalignment of the camera relative to the
cylinders. When running in automatic inspection the sys-
tem warns the user at the central station when defects are
detected. Defect alarms are classified into two categories, ac-
cording to their duration. When the system detects a defect,
an alarm level 1 is declared and a yellow warning icon ap-
pears on the application’s control panel. If the defect quickly
disappears the warning icon reverts back to green automati-
cally, meaning that the short-duration defect has disappeared
of its own accord. If, on the other hand, the alarm persists
beyond a configurable period of time, a level 2 alarm is de-
clared. In this case a red icon appears on the control panel
and a message is sent to one of the line operator’s pagers to
go to the inspection station and try to fix the problem. When
the problem is fixed, the operator activates a push-button
at the inspection station that changes the alarm icon to
green.
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When an alarm is detected the system displays the cor-
responding inspection station camera image to the operator
at the central station. The detected defect is overlaid on the
image using a color code indicating which class of defect has
been detected.
5. ALGORITHMS
The algorithms developed for this system include the fibre
tape and wrap detection algorithms, the detection criteria,
and the calibration algorithms.
5.1. Fibre tape andwrap detection
In the images obtained at each inspection station the fibre
tapes and wraps appear as almost vertical bands (Figure 3).
These bands contrast with the background cylinder, mean-
ing that fibre tape and wrap segmentation is essentially
an edge detection and edge matching process. However,
neither illumination nor contrast is constant within any
inspection window. Illumination conditions also change
dramatically throughout a 24-hours period. A simple ap-
proach, such as segmentation by a constant threshold ap-
plied to the whole inspection window is therefore im-
practicable. The approach described here, using the lo-
cal maxima of the horizontal image gradient, is based on
local properties and attempts to attenuate the eﬀect of
both spatial and temporal variations within the inspection
window.
5.1.1 Horizontal gradientmaxima
The horizontal gradient is computed by convolution. An im-
age of the horizontal gradient modulus is constructed by
convolving a 3 × 3 matrix over the original image of the in-
spection window, see (1). This matrix weights the pixels clos-
est to the centre, giving the advantage of smoothing some
of the noise [1]. The resulting maxima are caused not only
by the transitions between tape and background, but also by
noise and other image features resulting from shadows and
oxidation of the cylinders. Properties of the maxima result-
ing from tape transitions will be exploited to segment them
from other maxima.








The resulting gradient image (Figure 7b) is scanned and lo-
cal maxima are marked. The image is iterated from left to
right, line by line. Every pixel that is brighter than its two
nearest neighbors and has a value above a predefined noise-
filtering threshold is marked as a local maximum, result-
ing in a binary image of local maxima. In situations where
no single maximum exists, like in the example of Figure 4b,
the central point of the plateau is chosen as the local
maxima.
In Figure 7c not only tape edges are visible, but also
Figure 3: Typical image captured at an inspection station showing







Figure 4: Local maxima detection.
several other maxima caused by shadows, small fibre folds,
noise, and even the fibres that form the tape. These other
maxima will be eliminated in subsequent steps of the algo-
rithm.
5.1.2 Edge detection
Local maxima are then grouped into predominantly verti-
cal segments. A specialized version of the boundary-tracking
algorithm described in [1] was adapted for predominantly
vertical transitions. The maxima image is analyzed from top
to bottom, and for every maximum an iterative search is
performed for other maximal neighbors below it. If a sin-
gle neighbor is found, the position of the previous point is
added to a point list and the focus moves to that neigh-
bor. The search continues until no neighbor can be found
or until multiple neighbors are found. The reason to stop
when multiple choices are detected is because branch se-
lection is simplified using a continuity criterion and this
data is only available at the next stage of the algorithm.
When the search can progress no further, the resulting
































































Figure 5: Edge detection.
point list is stored as a segment in a segment list. The
process is repeated until all segments have been identified
(Figure 5a).
Segments that can be grouped into longer segments are
then merged. Neighboring segments are merged that ap-
proximately follow the same direction and are not farther
apart than a predefined distance. If more than one neigh-
boring segment is identified, a candidate list is created. The
slope and position of each candidate segment is then ana-
lyzed and the one that matches the first segment more closely
is selected. The process is repeated until no further segment
merging can be achieved. In the example shown in Figure 5b,























































Figure 6: Tape identification.
be merged with segment G (segment F, although near to seg-
ment B, does not follow its direction as closely as segment G
does). No other segments shall be merged because none of
the remaining segments meet the proximity and continuity
criteria.
Small segments are then eliminated from the segment
list. The small segments are kept until this stage because
they could be used to complete other segments, however,
if they were not merged at this point they have no fur-
ther use. Segments that are shorter than a third of the to-
tal inspection window height are removed as they result
mainly from noise in the image and other small nonrelevant
features.
Segments are then classified as edges, constructed from
one ormore segments, and containing information about the
level of contrast in the original image. The edges are clas-
sified according to the type of the contrast variation they







Figure 7: Tape detection steps: (a) original image; (b) negative hori-
zontal gradient; (c) horizontal gradient local maxima; (d) segments;
(e) tapes with gaps; (f) false gaps removed.
exhibit, dark-to-light or light-to-dark, shown as the dark and
light edges, respectively, in Figure 7d. The level of contrast
is defined by the average horizontal contrast at each of the
segment points. A linear regression interpolation of the seg-
ment is also computed. This representation smoothes small
errors that often occur in the detection of the transition and
is used to calculate edge coordinates with greater precision
(Figure 5c).
5.1.3 Edgematching and tape identification
The next step in the algorithmmatches pairs of edges to their
corresponding tape. The edges must be sorted by their hor-
izontal coordinate. This coordinate is estimated along the
mid section of the inspection window using the edge’s lin-
ear regression representation. Starting from the left, the first
dark-to-light edge is picked and matched with the next light-
to-dark edge. If two or more adjacent edges of the same
type are found then the one with the strongest contrast is
selected (Figure 6a). The algorithm described here for the
detection of bright tapes over a dark background is also
usable for dark tapes over a lighter background. In such
a case light-to-dark edges are matched with dark-to-light
edges. The information about the type of tape-to-cylinder
contrast comes from the calibration procedure described in
Section 5.3.
Sometimes the fibres that form a tape separate laterally
and form a gap. Such gaps must not be confused with the
interval between adjacent tapes. Where gaps exist a tape is
eﬀectively broken into fragments, which must be merged to
obtain the true width of each tape. In addition to these real
gaps, small variations in the fibre brightness or color can
cause false gaps (and apparent tape fragmentation) as seen
in the two central tapes in Figure 7e. One of the results of the
calibration process (described in Section 5.3) is the expected
position of each tape. With this information, each fragment
can be assigned to the appropriate tape. A fragment is as-
signed to the calibration tape that is nearest to its central
point (Figure 6b).
False gaps are subsequently identified using a brightness
criterion, which states that if the average brightness within
the gap diﬀers by less than 10% from the average brightness
of the tape then the gap is considered false (Figure 6c). A
comparison of Figure 7e with Figure 7f shows how two such
false gaps have been successfully identified.
Another possible occurrence is tape overlapping, which
usually causes the detection of an exceedingly wide tape. A
percentage of the detected tape is assigned to each of the ex-
pected tapes that lie beneath it. The tape detection algorithm
has to deal with this kind of events because, although this
overlapping would cause a tape spacing error, it might not
cause missing tape error.
5.2. Detection criteria
The INFIBRA system monitors tape presence and width, the
space between tapes, the size of any gaps within tapes, and
finally wrap width (Figure 8). Tape length and the space be-
tween tapes both have minimum and maximum limits be-
yond which the system will signal an alarm. Gap and wrap
widths also have maximum limits, however, small gaps and
wraps are ignored (Figure 10). The system operator can de-
fine these limits for each type or batch of fibre.
The detection of the presence of each tape depends on in-
formation produced by the calibration process. A particular
tape is declared present if the intersection between that tape
and the corresponding tape detected during calibration has
an eﬀective length greater than a predefined limit (Figure 9).
The eﬀective width is defined as the total width of the tape’s
individual fragments.
5.3. Calibration
The calibration procedure is executed, using an image with
known characteristics, each time a new batch of fibre is pro-
duced. The calibration results include, for each inspection
window, the pixel size, the position and width of each tape
and an optimal noise-filtering threshold for the horizontal
gradient maxima. The operator must introduce some infor-
mation manually. In the tape calibration procedure, the op-
erator specifies the number of tapes present in the image,
their width in millimeters, and their type (light or dark).
The tape calibration algorithm automatically finds an opti-
mal threshold and computes the pixel size. An iterative ap-
proach is employed to determine the noise-filtering thresh-
old. The tape detection algorithm is executed successively us-
ing diﬀerent threshold values until an optimal value is found.
This algorithm, when executed with the optimal threshold,
should return the number of tapes specified by the opera-
tor. Starting with a high threshold with which no tapes are
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Figure 8: Examples of defects detected by the INFIBRA system: (a) tape gap in the fifth tape; (b) tape width in the fourth tape and missing
fifth and sixth tapes; (c) spacing between fourth and fifth tape, fifth tape width, sixth tape missing and wrap presence on the upper cylinder;




Figure 9: Tape presence detection.
detected, the threshold is gradually lowered until a point is
reached where all the specified tapes are detected and the re-
sulting threshold, minus a safety margin, is stored for later
use.
The tape calibration process also determines the average
width of the detected tapes and computes the pixel size (aver-
age pixel width in millimeters). The position and width of all
tapes are also stored for later detecting the absence of tapes
in their expected positions and also for merging fragmented
tapes.
The wrap calibration process is similar to that used for
the tapes. The wrap inspection windows are often placed over
cylinders where oxidation or reflections cause vertical bands,
which could be mistaken for wraps. The tape/wrap detection
algorithm, when executed within these windows using the
optimal threshold, should ignore these bands and return











Figure 10: Tape and wrap monitoring.
but, contrary to tape calibration, begins with a low thresh-
old and raises it until no wrap is detected. That threshold
value (plus a safety margin) is stored as the noise-filtering
threshold for the inspection window. The operator, however,
must introduce the pixel size manually because no reference
wrap could be used (wraps are rather rare and have no fixed
width). The pixel size computed in the nearest adjacent tape
inspection window is often used as a reference value.
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(a) (b) (c)
Figure 11: Strong temporal variation of illumination at an inspection station.
6. RESULTS
Since the introduction of the INFIBRA system, the client
company has been able to eliminate the routine manual vi-
sual inspection of acrylic fibre production lines. Instead, a
single operator controls the automatic visual inspection from
the relative comfort of the control room. The machine vi-
sion solution developed is able tomonitor the tape width and
spacing, and also detect tape gaps and wraps. Any anomaly
detected by the system is immediately identified to the opera-
tor, who can view the inspection station image via the central
control PC and decide what intervention is necessary. INFI-
BRA can also be configured to send a pager message to the
operator when a problem is detected.
A log file reports the events selected by the production
line manager. This log file is being integrated into the factory
quality control statistical processes. The system ran under
close observation for a test period with 100%defect detection
rate andminimal false detections. The manufacturer has not,
until now, returned any additional quantitative statistical re-
sults. Some of the false detection errors occurred in a particu-
lar inspection station, which was later found to have extreme
illumination variations during the day (Figure 11). The im-
ages show the inspection station at three diﬀerent times of
the day. The last image is highly saturated by the strong re-
flection of direct sunlight from a nearby window. This prob-
lem was later solved by the manufacturer using a screen to
block direct sunlight.
7. CONCLUSIONS
This multidisciplinary R&D project has resulted in an in-
novative and unique system that demonstrates the integra-
tion of diverse technologies, notably machine vision, and
their successful application to a real-world quality control
problem. The specific problems to be solved and the conse-
quent objectives of the INFIBRA system were discussed. An
overview of the system was given and the image processing
algorithms developed were presented in detail.
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